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pijffUantj. faint smila tWf. i,,,. i,...i. ...... . What ltecame of " Sara."all the waiting, tho suspense and the long. (host Stories L'urelled,
i do John's presence saved Sam from col
lectivo bantering, though tho old lawyer

j WHS.too wise lo make any fuss nlxmt the
matter; but when Sam was alone with his

seized tho bridle of his horso, and turned
its head away from the door. Tho rider,
somewhat alarmed at tho flushed face of
the powerful stripling, threw down the
letter and rode off. Gilbert took the letter
from his son's hand, casting nt tho same
time a half upbraiding look on his face
that was returning to its former color. " I
feared," said the youth, with a tear in his
eye I feared Ihe the bruto's voice and
the trampling of tho horse's feet would
have disturbed her." Gilbert hold the
letter besitatinsrlv in his hand, as if afrnid

A IIITOFTIIK OI.W I.OVK.

J cat a bit of ttao old love, Ellis.
Tliut enmo to us one day,

Wbcn yourbair was as dark as the raven
Aud your cbecks as briglit as the May.

Oh, you loved me then wilh a hcartful.
And I loved you Just ns well ;

Oli, a bit of Ibe old love, Klllc.
That we hadn't tho courage to lelt.

1 know Unit onr years are many,
That.long wo've been husband and wife;

Oh, u bit of the old love, Ellio,
That we meet at the threshold of life.

The flowers are growing round our door,
And the sunshine liitbts our wall;

Oh. n bit ot the old love, Ellie,
For that Uftbe best or all.

Ami you're just the Lame, my darling
Though the bloom has left your brow :

Oh, a bit of the old love, Kllie,
1'is all I ask for now.

You may chide me, and rateo your llnsrer,
Hut I'll w bisper it rtht in your eai :

Oil. a bit of tliu old lovo, Ellie,
our comfort through trinl and tcnl'J

l'('ili:ii9 I am old nnd foolish,
For my locks are growing so white;

Hut a tiitol tho old love, Kilio,
To biishton our hearthstone lo niidit

..... u. unu un;, llt'l l(;lll(i;s ,
and never did ono who stood there forget
mat saooatn morning of the New Year on
which she seemed to look around ujxrn
them all with a gnza of fair and sweet be-
wilderment, like one half conscious of
being rescued from the power of the
grave. Light! ami Shadows of Scottish
I. if,:

Anions the Books.

Josh Billings (IIenry W. Shaw) comes
along with his Farmer's Alhninax for
1879, which for outlandish spellim? and
tolling hits deserves the premium. He re
are some of his observations unon men.

Whenever yu cumnkrost a man who
distrusts everyboddy yu hav found one
whom it is sale lor eueryboddy to distrust.

You can possibly argy a man out of his
religion, but you kant out ov tho color ov
his nektyo or the squeezo of his boots.

The man who kan werr a paper collar
a whole week nnd keep it clean ain't
good for ennything else.

There iz only one kind of person who iz
fit to livo in solitude, and he iz the one
who ii cnpablo of adorning enny posishun
in society.

Thoze who hav real merit are tho last
ones to see it in themselves, and tho fust
ones to see it in others.

Man was created a littlo lower than the
angolls, and he haz been getting a little
lower ever since.

A man with a very small head on him
iz liko a pin without enny, very apt to git
inlo things beyond his depth.

hasting reputashuns are of a slow
growth; the man who wakes up famus
sum morning iz very apt to' go to bed sum
night and sleep it all oil'.

Tho world all praze tho philosofers, but
toss their pennys into tho caps ov the
monkeys.

Sarkasm is a kien weppen, but in hand-
ling it menny people take holt ov the
blade instead ov the handle.

Guessing and being aro fust cuzzins;
tho man who gits into tho habit ov guess-
ing at all things will soon git into the hab-
it of lioing about monny things.

How kan yu expekt to liud two people
in this world who are alike when yu kant
lind one who is a like hall' the time?

Mules aro like sum men, very korrupt
at harte. I have known them to be good
mules for six months just to git a good
chance to kik sum body.

Four "questions and replizo" are
characteristic:

Q. What is the best religious kreed to
haveP

A. Charity. If a man will swop off'
all the religious krecds he has got on hand,
and invest the proceeds in charity, ho will
alwus be proud of the job.

Q. Will yon plezo define an cnllioo-zinst- ?

A. An cnthuziast iz a party that
about four times uz mulch az he

can prove, and who kan prove about four
times nz mutch nz ennyboddy else

Q. What three things hav dun tho most
to civilize the world?

A. Tho Bible, tho looking glass and
the muskett.

Q. Whitch is the most reddy nniinil?
A. The mule they alwas sleep stand-

ing, so's to bo on hand when the kicking
begins to How.

These two observations may strike some
people as about the truth :

Ii you undertake to hire a man to be
honest you will hav to raise his wages
every morning and watch him dredphull
cluss besides.

I have Anally cum to the konklushun
that if I kant prove a thing without betting
live dollars on it, tho thing has got a dred-
phull weak spot sumwhero.

Josh thus defines the difference between
a mistake and a blunder :

When a man sets down a poor umbrella
and lakes up a new ono ho makes a mis-

take; but when he sets down a good um
brella and lakes up a poor one ho makes a
blunder.

Other remarks of this Poughkeepsie phi-

losopher aro :

The reputashun a man gits from his nn- -

sestors often wants as mutch altering to
fit him nz their old close would.

Young man, set down and keep still,
you will hcv plenty of chances to make a
phool of yourself before you die.

I would nz soon think of pulling tho
feathers out ov a peakok's tale as to inter-

fere with the innosent vanity ov a man.
Married life iz a littlo gamo, in which

Hie woman, if sho is called, is almost sure
to have a stride flush.

Russian Dkosuhky-Kidin- g Russians
do not habitually walk even short dis-

tances. This is "perhaps the reason why
the sidewalks and street pavements are so
poor; as also the reason why hack or
droschky hire is so cheap. In Odessa the
faro is "only 25 copecks, but the people
generally give 30. This is equivalent to
about 15 cents at tho present rate of ex-

change. An American feels almost guil-I- v

to nav so small a sum for a ride of a
mile or more in a vehicle which in spilo of
its littlo wheels (liko those ot wheelbar-
rows) and its general insignificance, re-

minds you of e chariots of tho
picture books. Tho driver looks like an
old woman wbcn scaled upon his box,
although in point of fact lie is generally a
still' jointed, patriarchal old felluw in a
long beard, wearing a hat
like a cut down beaver, and a garment
that completelv envelopes him. This con- -

consists of a short waist and a long skirt
thickly plaitad over Ihe hips. A sash of a
briglit color generally conceals tho point
of juncture. His hair is cut square all
round, ho is squint-eye- d and weather-beaten- ,

a bearded man in petticoats. Hut he
is enthusiastic on the subject of racing,
and does not hesitate lo lash lus horses to
their utmost speed if a rival droschky
attempts to pass hliu. And a droschky
docs attempt to pass hi in almost every day
of his life. Hire a Russian droschky
a raco is almost sure to be the consequence.
Suddenly you find yourself going at a tre-
mendously accelerated pace. You look to
see what Is up. Either you are trying to
pass somebody or somebody is trying to
pass you. The horses understand the sit-

uation beforo you do. First, they take a
good look at the rival animals, then they
thrust their noses forward and plunge into
the work as if possessed. Tho whip cracks,
the sparks fly, the horses snort, tho driver
yells, and you yoll too. Perchance it is in
the night time. Then you swing your
cano or parasol in air according to your
sex and shout, " Go it, old woman! Go it,
old Muscovito! I'm a livo Yankee come
over to see the fun. Don't sparo the lash
this once. I'll give you $5 if you win the
raco," or words to that effect. Then you
experionco the ecstacy of droschky riding.

Letter to Boston Journal.

Tim Ueauty of Moi.dinf.ss. A young
girl of our acquaintance was busy in her

nnl tncr iiimtn whnn Him thrntv
away a brick which wns covered with
green mold. At our suggestion, sue picK-c- d

it up nnd placed it under a simple
microscope, when the ugly greon mold
proved lo bo a beautiful inoss or lichen
growing upon it. And our young friend
was amnzod wbon she also saw what
seemod to bo qttilo u forest of oxquisito
mosses and trees on a piece of moldy
checso. Tho microscope) rcvoals now
wonders every day, and wo would advise
our young menus to necotuu owners oi, at
least, a small ono, if they would know
many of tho hidden beauties of nature.
Ullrich's Fashion Quarterly.

lonely years that have followed f you asK- -

Yes, worth it nil; and yet I only half
Know even now the lesson of faith taught
patience, ' Wait a wee and dinna weary ;'
nut even through that dim hall knowledge
God's love shines and I know that all is
right."

As Miss Kay ceased speaking, spile her
words, my heart cried, ' No, no it was
not worth" it;" but later on I found it was

lound that the troubles which teach a
heart to be patient in this impatient world,
to be at rest amid unrest, to be helpful
and tender to other tired, troubled hearts,
is worth the learning, though costly be
ihe price of that knowledge.

Some months afterwards, looking over
a newspaper, my cyo rested on the brief
notice, ' Died, on a September Sabbath,
Kllcn Ray, aged thirty-eight.- "

it brought uer story to my memory so
vividly, though it was not till later that I
found the answer to my heart's remon
straneo that her short dream of joy was
not wonnn it cost.

It happened in this way: journeying
from the city last spring, the train was
delayed in the place where Miss Kay
taught, and rather than wait in tho close
station, I wandered down tho central
street of the town, till I camo to the
school building. It was the hour of dis-
missal. A group of children wore hurry-
ing out of the wido-ope- n door. I laid my
hand on the shoulder of a boy and asked :

', Do you remember Miss Ray who used
to teach this school ? "

" Miss Kay ! our Miss Ray ! " he replied.
" Why, there ain't ono of us fellers who
lorgcts her, she was that patient nnd
kind;" and the boy brushed the gathering
tears from his eyes as he shook himself
lrom my restraining touch and went
whistling up tho street a gay tune; but I
knew it was to hide tho dull pain in his
heart. I next spoke to an uninteresting
looking girl, nsking her the same question.
In response her face brightened with a
look of earnestness as she said : " Remem-
ber Miss RayP Why, she was my best
friend, but God took her, and she said if I
was good and patient (poor child! she
seemed such a young thing to learn
patience), He would take me, too, some
day."

Alter a minute or two the girl added:
"Would you like to see tho place?" I
knew what sue meant.

It was not far. She led mo across the
grass by a narrow path, worn by the tread
of children's feet, and I stood besido the
grave. It was marked by a simple cross
of wood, painted white, and traced with
her namo and the words, " She hath done
what she could ;" and I knew they meant
sho had won the lovo of the children's
hearts, and taught them that patience and
faith is the lesson ot life. 1 gathered a
blossom from tho grave; and then tho
striking of the church clock warned me
that I must hasten back to the railroad
station. I thankod my little companion.
who had ceased to bo uninteresting, and
in reply she said softly: "Would you
mind kissing mo good-bye- ? It ain't that
you are one bit like Miss Kay, not one bit,
bul somehow you mako me leel kind ol
the same. Are you trving to learn pa
tience, too? "

Half an hour afterwards I was speeding
away from that New England town. Half
an hour afterwards I had left Ellen Kay's
grave far behind mo; but that

Patience wait a wee and dinna weary,"
I could not leave that, I cannot lose it
even now as I pass it on to you.

Yo read her story.
Take homo the lcssou wilh a spirit-smil-

DuiknosB aud mystery a little while,
Then light and glory,

And ministry 'mid saint and seraph band,
And service of high praise in the eternal land I

Christian at Work.

Herman embossed pictures can be made
into various pretty devices, and tho forms
of pottery that aro now prepared especial
ly lor the woi'K are reaiiy artistic.

Would you miiKe a nanusome pair oi
vases lor the mantel - xou nave Dnt to
select an Etruscan or Egyptian design and
with a little paste made out ot wheat starch
ar.d a camel's hair brush you can orna
ment the vases with brightly blooming
flowers, heads of animals, butterflies,
autumn leaves, gilt stars, and floral edg-

ings; and then varnish them, when per
fectly dry, with some transparent mastic
varnish, and few persons will view them
without deeming llieiu the " rale thing.'"
Hut if vou do not live whore tho various
forms of pottery can bo obtained, more
common articles need not be passed by in
disdain.

Could you but look upon a pair of black-n- g

bottles common, brown, glazed Day
& Martin blacking jugs that grace my
mantel, adorned wilh lovely mcdalions of
blooming girls, flowery borderings at top
and bottom, butterflies, autumn leaves,
ferns, plumy grasses, ttc, etc., you never
would imagine mat uiey nau not, ueeu
purchased at a china shop in the city.
They lift Iheir heads proudly above the
engraved glass vases besido them, and
evidently think that " little brown jugs,"
when dressed in line clothes, nro quito on
a par with either glass or china vases. To
bo stive, they were brought from tho dust
heap, where they had become homes for
spiders and beetles,; they were washed
clean in soapsuds, and will now bo heir-

looms in tho family perhaps. Now,
ransack the cellars for old brown.jugs nnd
inrs. and send to isuruauK s jui sueetN ui
the euiliosscd pictures, aim ko ioi juui-selv- es

how prettily you can ornamentthem.
EhriA's Quarterly.

Snkezing. Among Ihe ancient Greeks
and Romans the act of sneezing was re-

garded as a portent of good or evil, ncord-in- g

to circumstances, and was consequent-
ly looked on wilh superstitious awo. Mod-

ern science has changed all that, and given
a ridiculously simplu explaiation of the
phenomenon, which all can Miderstand as
r..il,.iva. slnAffvina is ft nhenomonon ro- -

voked cither by"an excitation brought to
henr nn the nasal mucous membrane or by

a sudden shock of the sun's rays on the
membranes of tho oye. This pcripnera
irritation is transmitted by tlio triiaciai
nerve to the casserian ganglion, whence
it p isses hv a commissure to nn agglome-
ration of globules in tho medulla oblon
gata or in tho protuberance; irom uus
iiniiit hv a series of numerous reflex and
complicated acls, it is transformed by tho
mediation ol the spinal cord into a centri-
fugal excitation which radiates outward
by means of thu spinal norves to the expi-

ratory muscles.

Dasghkoi'S Plants. The English net
tle is very innocent compared with some
of its foreign relations. In tho northern
part of New South Wales, for instance
the giant ncttlo sometimes reaches tho
height of from ono hundred and twenty to
one hundred nnd forty feet, nnd its loaves,
twelve to fifteen inches broad, are armed
with prickles that produce 6ovoro and
sometimes dangerous effects. In Timor
.ind Java also is found the Daoun Satan,
or devil's leal," reported to bo able to
cause death, or at least to produco such
effects that the pain will last several
years, and bo acutely felt during moist
weather. Thero is also In India a nettle
which stings so fiercely that it is to bo

nviinli'd at all times, but especially in the

iiuluinn. Tho pain from its poison is In-

tense, unit has sometimes been known to

pi odu.ie symptoms of lockjaw; whilo in
New Zealand is found another, which
causes itself to bo hold in painful remem
brance for several days after tho unwary
bur.li traveler lias made its acquaintance,

AiatMce for All.

A SI.0w brain and sound iieakt amolkt
TO SOMETHING.

It was generally suppoJed that Sam was
what is called " deficient." As to his own
family, they were sure of it ; at all events,
they treated him ns if he wore so. Not
that tbey were unkind to him; on the
contrary, they wero all very fond of " poor
old Sam," but it seemed to be taken for
granted that whatever ho said was not
worth noticing, and almost everything be
did was to be made fun of moro or less.
Ho was, in fact, the family butt, though
the shafts were, as a rule, so tiped with
good nature as not to hurt his feelings.
Hardly ever did he attempt to savor do
anything in serious earnest, since almost
everything he did or said was treated as a
sort ol joke.

Thero was ono exception to this. Moth-
ers always know best how to deal with
tho weak in the flock, nnd Sam's mother
never laughed at him, and nevcrdespaired
of him. "What is to become of Sam?"
his father would say, " he'll never earn
his own living," nnd his mother would
quietly answer, " Wait a bit, my dear,
there is more in him, perhaps, than we
think, but it wants to be drawn out, and I
doubt if we me acting wisely in laughing
at him as we do." She said " we," good
soul, but it was only her discreet way of
putting it.

Now, Sani had a sister, Mary, of whom
ho was especially fond. Perhaps it was
because she wns tho sister nearest to him
in age, but it was more likely because sho
placed a little more conhdence in him
than the others did; it wasn't much, but it
was moro than he got from any of the
rest. IIo would do anything lor Alary,
and when a certain Mr. St. Lcgcr in the
neighborhood took a fancy to her, it was
amusing to 6oc how Sam resented the en-

gagement. This Mr. St. Legcr had lately
come into the neighborhood no ono knew
where from ; but ho had plenty of money
nnd very agreeable manners, and was a
general favorito with the Frere family.
Sain, however, never liked him from the
first, and when ho became at length Mary
Frcre's accepted suitor, Sam's aversion to
him became intense.

The day was fixed for the weeding, and
tho Sunday had arrived when, in defer-
ence to Mary's particular wish, though
very much against Mr. St. Legcr's incli-
nation, the banns were to bo published in
church. The Frores were all in their
place a great square pew in front of the
pulpit. The names were read out in due
course. Mary was recovering from the
electric shock of hearing them ; the vil-

lagers were interchanging glances, some
even cautiously rising a littlo to peep
into the square pew, when a voice was
hoard all over tho church, saying in the
most emphatic way : " I forbid the banns."

Surprise was on every face, but it quick-
ly gave way to a sense of tho ludicrous as
Sam was seen standing in the middlo ol
the pew, looking the clergyman steadily
in tho faco, as much as to say, "There
now; get over that if you can!" Tho
clergyman was so amused that ho had lo
rush on with the service to prevent an
unseemly display, while Sam's kindred in
the square pew were in every nttitude of
painfully restrained amusement. And
there he stood, unabashed nnd defiant,
until his father plucked him by tho arm
and made hiru sit down. But none of
them for one moment thought it was any-

thing more than a very unnecountablo
freak of " poor old Sam's."

No sooner was the service over than ho
was assailed on all sides for an explana-
tion. Two only were serious about it
his father and Mary.

" What is the meaning of this, sir?"
saidhis father, sternly; " what could have
possessed you to mako yourself so ridicu-
lous?"

" He lias got a wife already," said Sam,
doggedly.

" Who has? was Ihe general exclama-
tion.

St. Legcr."
' Who told you so?"
Tom Tylor!'' Tom Tyler wao tho

village letter-carrie- r.

There was a shout of laughter at this
piece of information.

" When did Tom Tyler tell you this?"
" Yesterday. lie brought me a letter

for Mrs. St. Leger."
Another shout of laughter greeted this;

but Mary looked very grave, while her
father said that, of course, tho letter was
for St. Leger's inolher, of whom ho had
more than once spoken. So Sam was
sharply rebuked for listening to Tom
Tyler's idle tales, and to hold his tongue.
" You'll have St, Leger try his horsewhip
across your shoulders if you don't mind,"
cried his eldest brother, and they all
laughed again; but Sam was very unlike
himself and did not join in the laugh, but
maintained a gravo composure they had
nevor noticed in him before.

Nor was it a laughing matter some-

where else. Tho news of that morning's
interruption flew apace, wilh various ad-

ditions and amendments. Thus improvod
upon, they reached the ears of Mr. St.
Leger, who lived but a few miles off', and
they created a profound sensation, so.much
so that, instead of spending tho afternoon
witli the Freres, as expected, he took him-

self off and was never seen by them again.
It was discovered that Tom Tyler's ver-

sion had been correct after all. Good
riddance for Mary Frere; but a heart
trifled with can never quite recover itself.

For a time Ham was almost reverently
treated at home. They felt tho force of
i s simple exnlanntion, wnv he had chosen

such a singular way of uttering his sus
picions, that it wns " because they would
onlv have laughed at him it ho had told
them," and they fell a littlo ashamed of
thomselves. Itut the old habit revived
alter a while, as old habits, bolh family
and personal, so easily do, and Sam's
brains were held as oheap ns ever, except
by Mary, who was drawn to him more
than ever, and by his mother, who never
ceasod to ponder in her heart, as only
mothers do, tho moaning of that display
of firm intelligence and almost fierce affec-

tion.
"I'll tell you what it means," said

her brother to Mrs. Frere one day when
sho was talking to him about it lie was a
lawyer in London, old John Quicksett, of
Gray s inn, wno could see a thing as
shrewdly as most people " it means this,
that Sam has got a heart and a head, but
bis head is more out of the way than usual,
and can only be got at through his heart,
liko an bed-roo- that can
only be reached by going through nnother.
Look here, sister, 1 like that story of the
banns It's grand. Nol that thero was
anything clever in what he did, just the
reverse; it might have been a most stupid
mistake; but this is what lakes my fancy
so, the nrmness ot purpose, a lar Higher
quality of mind than mere cleverness, that
could make tho poor follow face every
thing he did lor the sake of the sister he
loved. There must be something in ono
who could run the gauntlet liko that, when
his heart was once fairly unlocked; and I
think I have tho key."

" I havo always thought so,'' cried Mrf .

Frore, greatly delightod,
" Well, lot me try. I'll run away with

Sam, and make a lawyer of him. What
do you say?"

The grinning was epidemic round tho
table alter it was known that Sam was to
bo a lawyor. Ills brothers and sisters could
hardly look up at first without smiling;
it did socm so droll, so absurdly contrary
to every notion they entertained of him.
Had he sat before them in full naval cos
tume as " Admiral of the Channel Fleet "
it would hardlv have struck thorn as beinz
more unlookeci for and preposterous. Uu- -

hat I am going to do is simply to givo
some instances in which what might havo
made a capital ghost story, proved to bo
uinuiug oi mo Kinu, anu to draw from
llienco tho inference that all such stories
could, if only we were acquainted with all
the facts, be accounted for by natural
causes.

I have myself been sorely puzzled to
account for what I have seen. On ono
occasion I was passing by a cemetery on
my way lo a distant part of my parish.
Iho riilit was dark and foggy; nnd as I
walked along the load close to the iron
lenee, l perceived within the inclosuro
ajipan ntly but a few yards off a body of
dim light that seemed to come up from
Iho giound. Now my impressions wero
all iu favor of ghosts, and if my judgment
also had been equally in favor, I should
have had a ghost story to tell about that
place. IJ nt I was determined to seek an
explanation of the phenomenon; so I went
up to thu railing and looked hard at tho
light, but could mako. nothing ot it At
the Mimo time I be camo conscious of a dull
sound proceeding from tho giound where
it stood. I could not understand it; and
tiiere I stood peering in until my ears
suddenly gave mo a cluo lo tho mystery.
nn i laiicieii i (leiecteii me inuu ol a mat-
tock. And such it was. The sexton was
working against timo to dig for a large
vault, ami the mysterious light was nothing
more or less than that of his lantern, some
low luet below the surface, which threw
up inlo tho foggy air a volume of strange
misty ibrigbiness. Hut really it made a
very creditable ghost.

Another adventure I had was more
laughable, hut not less perplexing at the
time, 'ihe night was very dark indeed;
and as I took a sudden turn in tho road, I
saw a feebly illuminated figure moving
slowly some distanco in advance and in
the same direction with myself. My lirst
impression was that some one wasgoino
to frighten me; so 1 grasped my stick"
intending as the boys say, " to whack in "
to the culprit IJ lit as 1 drew nearer, tho
liguio stopped and in a moment or two tho
illumination became somewhat brighter.
I got closo up lo it, prepared to strike, but
for tho life of mo could not tell what it was.
I passed it close, and looked around into
it, and found it was an old woman going
homo from a day's washing. Sho had oi"
poor soul, a very attenuated cloak through
which Ihe light of the lantern which sho
was curving feeblv penetrated, and when
sho bad stopped to snuff Iho candle with
nor lingers, tho light of cotirso burned
brighter. Sho was verv deaf, and had not
heard my footsteps; so that when I spoke
I frightened her, I fear more than she had
frightened me.

Talking of not hearing footsteps in tho
dark, I remember once alarming a neigh-
bor most nninteutionallv : and bad bo not
discovered the true cause, ho miirht to
this day have had a tale of mystery to
unfold on tho subject. I was" walking
briskly homo ono night wilh a map
mounted with rings for hanging it to a
wall under my arm and goloshes on my
feet. The rings kept up a sort of clinking
noise as I went, whilo the goloshes caused
me to glide along the damp lano with tho
noiselessness of a cat. Hut I never
though of either circumstance till after-
ward. Hearing footsteps in front, I fan-
cied it might bo my neighbor, it being
about his time for coming homo, so, I
pushed on. Hut the quicker I went tho
farther off ho seemed. I went faster still,
but still I came not up with him; until,
determined to overtake him, I set off run-
ning at a brisk pace and only reached him
as ho was passing into his "gate, having,
beyond the possibility of doubt made a run
for it himself. Whether ho took tho click-
ing of the rings, unaccompanied by the
sound of footsteps, for thu clicking of a
pistol or the mysterious rattle of a fancied
ghost, I cannot say; but this is certain,
that if he had ouly stopped or even not
run away, ho would have found out the
causo of what was undoubtedly a curious
accompaniment on a dark night.

A gentleman living in a country house
which I bad once inhabited, wrote to ask
me w hether during my residence there I
had ever heard any reports of its being
" haunted." Ho did not believe in such
things himself, he said, but ho always
liked when ho heard of any thing of the
kind, to investigate the matter as far as
possible. It was a very sensible thing to
do ; and I was able to givo him a satisfac-
tory explanation. It was news to me
that tho .house had this evil reputation;
but when 1 heard of it, it immediately
occurred to my mind how II was to bo
accounted lor. It so happened that a cer-tia- n

mischievous female member of my
family had, toward the latter part of my
stay in that house, boon guilty of the cru-
elty of terrifying the servants almost out
of their wits. She appeared one night in
their room covered over with a sheet,
which sheet was raised high over her
head by means of a stick, lo the end of
which was fastened a bull's eye lantern
a ghost of commanding stature and terrific
gaze. It is very wrong to play such
tricks as the consequences might be seri-
ous to somo weak minds. In this case,
however, no harm was done, except that
the servants were unalterably settled in tlio
persuasion that they had seen a ghost, and
that they had as a matter of course, inoc-
ulated the village with their own firm
belief that tho house was haunted.

Little things are apt to bo magnified,
and the simplest things frequently bbcomo
mysterious in tho stillness and dark-
ness of the night. When living iu Lon-
don, I was ono night aroused by my sister
coining into my room to tell mo that
somo one was trying to break into tho
house by tho front door. I lookod out of
tho window, but could see no one, though
a low jarring noiso could bo hoard. Tho
statutory procession was formed. First
came I holding Ilia poker warily, and
looking anxiously for a human head; then
came a servant who had given tho alarm,
lilting alott a candlo to aid mo in the
search; and last of all camo my sister,
bold as a lion, though pale as death. As
wo slowly descended thus in battle array,
I could distinctly hear tha fitful jarring
sound from the region of the street door ;

but I declare 1 could not in the least make
out the causo of it until I had got quito up
to the door, and then the mystery was
solved. Ouo of tho family had como
home late, fastoncd tho door ns he thought,
put up tho chain and gono to bed. But
the door had not been fastened; the bolls
though shot, had not been sent home, and
so the door kept swinging backward nnd
forward in the gcntlo night breczo, ns far
ns tho chain would let it. Had the houso
been " haunted,' ' it would have suggested
a ghost, just as anything strange will sug
gest one whero the mind is suitably im-

pressed wilh the idea of the thing. Thus
a relative of uiino used to relate how
frichtcned ho had been when a bov in
coming down tho stairs of an old tower
of ghostly fame, nt tho top of which he and
othor boys had boen amusing themselves
until tho shades ol evening surprised them.
It wns his fato to bring up tho rear, nnd
he no doubt felt in consequence his expo
sure to tho enemy in black, and sure
enough ho heard a hollow step behind him
keeping step exactly aflcr him ; when he
hurried that hurried; when ho paused at
somo difficulty in tho descent, that paused
also ; but when at length ho emerged from
tlio darkness wilh a final rush, no ghost
camo out after him. But ho recollected
that ho had got a bag of gingorbroad nuts
in tho hinder pocket of his long groat coat;
and Ihe flapping of that on tho stairs was
tho mystcrous sound that had so alarmed
him. Chamber's Journal.

Jloss-Sld-

A SCOTTISH STOlty F01t THE NEW YEAR.

Gilbert Ainslie was a poor man ; and he
1i:iJ been a poor man all the days of his
life, which were not a few, for liis thin
hair was now waxing gray. He had been
born and bred on the small moorland farm
which ho now oconpied; and he hoped to
die there, as his father and grandfather
had done before him, leaving a family just
above the nioro bitter wants of this world.
Willi his own hands he had plowed.sowed
and reaped his olten scanty harvest, assist-
ed, as they grew up, by three sons, who,
even in boyhood, were happy to work
along wilh their father in the holds. Out
of doors or in, Gilbert Ainslie was novei-idle-

.

The spade, the shears, the plow-shaft- ,

I lit; sickle and the llail, all came readily lo
hands that grasped them well ; and not a
morsel of food was eaten under his roof,
or a garment woro there, that was not
honestly, severely, earned. Gilbert Ainslie
was a slave, but it was for them ho loved
wilh a sober and deep affection. The
thraldom under which ho lived God had
imposed, and it only served to give his
character a shade of silent gravity, but not
nustere; to make his smiles fewer, but
more heartfelt ; to calm his soul at grace
before and after meals; and to kindle it in
morning and evening prayer.

There Is no need to toll tho character of
the wife of such a man. Meek and
thoughtful, yet gladsome and gay withal,
her heaven was in her house; and her
gentler and weaker hands helped to bar
tile door against want. Of tun children
that had been born to them, they had
parted with three; of tho seven that sur
vived, two sons were in the
neighborhood, while three daughters and
two sons remained at home, growing or
grown up, a small, happy, hard-worki-

household.
Many cottages are there in Scotland like

Moss-sid- and many such humble and
virtuous cottagers as wero now beneath its
roof of straw. Tho eye of tho passing
traveler may mark them, or mark them
not, but they stand peacefully in thousands
all over tho land; and most beautiful do
they make it, through all its wide valleys
and narrow glens its low homes encir-
cled by tho rocky walls of some bonny
burn its green mounts elated with their
little crowing gro03 of plane trees its
yellow coruliolds, its bare pastoral hill-
sides, and its healthy moors, on whose
black bosoms lie shining concealed glades
of excessivo verdure, inhabited by flowers
and visited only by tho bees.

In this cottage Gilbert's youngest child,
a girl about uino years of ago, had been
lying for a week in a fever. It was now
Saturday evening, tho cvo of tho New
Year, and the ninth day of the disease.
Was sho to live or die? It seemed ns if
a very few hours were between tho inno-
cent creature and heaven. All the symp-
toms wero those of npproaohiug death.
The parents know well tho change that
comes over tho human face, whether it be
in infancy, youth or prime, just before the
departure of the spirit; niul as they stood
together by Margaret's bod, it seemed to
them that the fatal shadow had fallen upon
her features. The surgeon of the parish
lived some miles distant, but they expect-
ed him now every moment, and many a
wistful look was directed by tearful eyes
along tho moor.

The calm, noiseless spirit of life was in
and around tho house, while death seemed
dealing wilh one who a few days ago was
like light upon tho floor, and the sound of
music, that always breathed up when
most wanted ; glad and joyous in common
talk sweet, silvery and mournful when it
joined in hymn and psalm. One after
another, they all continued going up to
the bed-sid- and then comirti away sob-
bing or silent, to see their merry little
sister, who used to keep dancing all day
like a butterfly in Hie meadow-fiel-d in
summer, or liko a bulterlly with shut
wings on a flower, trilling for a while in
the silence of her joy, now tossing restless-
ly on her bed, and scarcely sensiblo to the
words of endearment whispered around
her, or tho kisses dropt with tears in spile
of themselves ou her burning forehead.

Utter poverty often kills tho affections;
but a deep, constant and common feeling
of this world's hardship?, and an equal
participation iu those struggles by which
they may bo softened, unite husband and
wile, parents and children. Their souls

ure not moved by fits and starts, although,
indeed, nature sometimes wrestles wilh
necessity; and there is a wise moderation
both iu the joy and the grief of ihe intelli-
gent, poor, which keeps lasting trouble
away from their earthly lot and prepares
them unconsciously for heaven,

" Do you think ihe child is dying?" said
Gilbert, wilh a calm voice, to the surgeon,
who, on his wearied horse, had jusfarriv-e- d

from another sick-be- over the snowy
r;ingo of hills, and had been looking stead-
fastly fur some minutes on the little
petient: Tho humane man knew tho fam-
ily well, in the midst of whom ho was
standing, and replied, " While there is life
there is hope; but my pretty little Marga-
ret is, I fear, in the last extremity.'' There
w;is no loud lamentation at these words-- all

had before known, but would not con-
fess it to themselves, what they wero now
told and though the certainty that was
iu the words of the skillful man made
their hearts beat for a little with sicker
lhrobbings, made their pale faces paler,
and brought out from some ycs a greater
gush of tears, yet death had been bcl'oro in
this house, and in this ease he came, as ho
always does, in awe, but not in terror.
There wero wandering and wavering, and
dreamy delirious phantasies in the brain
of the innocent child; but the few words
she indistinctly uttered were affecting, not
rending to tho heart, for it was plain that
she thought herself herding her sheep in
the green, silent pastures, and sitting
wrapped in her plaid upon the lawn and
sunny side of the liirk-know- Sho was
loo much exhausted there was too little
life loo little breath in her heart, to frame
a tune but smiie of her words seemed to
he from favorite old songs ; and at last her
mother wept, and turned aside her face,
wl en the child, whose eyes were shut, and
her lips almost still, breathed out these
lines of tho beautiful twenty-thir- d psalm:

"Tlio Lord's my Micilicril, I'll not want,
He makes mc down to lie

In pasta ros green ; ho IcuUclli me
'I lie quiet wiiters by."

The child was now left with nono but
her mother by her bedside, and the family
s it down round the kitchen, for a while in
silence. In about a quarter of an hour,
they began to riso calmly, and to go each
to his allotted work. One of the daughters
went forth with tho pail in her hand to
milk Ihe iow, and another began lo set
out the table ill tho middle of tho floor for
nipper, covering it with a whito cloth.
Gilbert viewed tho usual household

with a solemn and untroubled
eye; and there was almost a faint light of
a grateful smile on his check, as ho said
to the worthy surgeon, " You will partake
ol our fare alter your day's travel of toil
and humanity " In a short silent half
hour, tho potatoes and butter
and milk wero on tho board; and Gilbert,
lifting up his but manly
hand, with it slow motion, at which the
ri.oin was hushed as if it had been empty,
closed his eyes in rovcroneo and asked a
blessing.

When they were at their silent meal a
li'iisi'inan eanie galloping to tho door, and

uli a loud voice, called out that ho had
In en sent express with a letter to Gilbert
Ainslie; at the same time rudely, and wilh
an oalli, demanding n dram for his trouble
The oldest son, a lad of eighteen, liorcoly

brothers and sisters lie had a hard time
though all was, as usual, in p,feet

S"" humor.
At lirst Sam had, of course, lo im

(iiiougti tue usual (iniuery oi a lawyer s
office, in which, if it weie iiossiblc for any
one lo shine, lie certainly did not. His
blunders were awful, and provoked Ihe
n'rath or ridicule, as the case might be, of
his fellow clniks, who wero all well-se- a

soned and somewhat ancient men. Hm
his uncle never found fault with him. The
most he said when some frantic bundle
was brought to his notice was, " Sani;7lo
this over again ; you know you can do a
great deal belter than that." And, sure
enough, it was done better the second
time. In short, his uncle began wilh, and
in spite of every discouragement, perse-
vered iu the plan of trusting him. And
by degrees lie found the moro be trusted
him Iho better ho did, and the more he
treated him as if there was somethin" in
Inm the moro he got out of him. Had
Sam nothing in him to begin wilh the plan
could not havo answered; but this was
just w hat his uncle believed, namely, that
thero was something in him, but that it
had been systematically laughed down
nau sat upon lor superhoial cansideralions,
and that it could only be brought out by a
total change of external influence and
treatment. And now his powers bean to
snow themselves and lo expand, just as a
shrub that has been stunted and hi
from want of room aud uncongenial soil
begins to throw out vigoious shoots when
transplanted to ground that suits it, aud
where it has space lo grow.

" Sam," said Mr. tjuickselt, one day,
" wo shall all of us be awav tho whole
aflernoon, and must leave you in ehai"e
of the office. If that fellow Choker should
come, mind, you're not lo let him see
anything."

As tho fates would havo it, Choker did
como. Perhaps Mr. Quickset1, knew he
was coming. Possibly Air. Choker, who
was a sharp and not verv scrupulous op
ponent of his, had made himself aware of
the unprotected state of thu oflice at Gray's
inn, and he brought with him a man that
looked every inch a prize lighter.

"Is Mr. Quicksett in no? Well, it's
of no consequence, I merely called to see
as a matter of form one or two documents
in Smith vs. Jones."

" Then I must trouble you to call a"uin
when Mr. Quicksett is in." "

" Quite right, young man," said Chok-
er, approvingly; "that's Iho right thing
to say Inordinary cases; but you see this
is not an ordinary case. We've got an
order of the court "to inspect these docu-
ments."

" Where is it?'' said Sam, bluntly.
" You've got it with you, haven'"t you?"

said Choker, carelessly turning to his
companion. The young athlete fumbled
in his pockets and declared, with great
apparent vexation, that he must have for-

gotten to bring it.
" I don't believe you've got it to bring,'1

said Sam.
" We'll have no nonsense, sir," said

Choker, in a passion; "at your peril
refuse to show us what wo want to see,"
and the two men advanced on Sam in a
threatening way. Hut, little as ho was, be
never budged an inch. " I tell you what
it is," he said with all the coolness imag-
inable, " if you two don't leavo the ollice
this minute, I'll send for a constable."

There was no need to attempt that diff-
icult operation. They wore only trying it
on, nnd with an affectation of injured in-
nocence, Mr. Choker and his satellite
withdrew.

On another occasion, after Sam had
been some months in the ollice, his undo
came out of his room one day and bade
him go down at once to Judges' Chambers
aud look after somo case that was to como
on thero. " It is a thing that requires you
to havo your wits about you to do that, for
you como faco to face with a shrewd
judge, who cannot tolerate a fool." The
old clerks iu Mr. Quicksett s office appear-
ed paralyzed with astonishment at such an
order; and ono of them ventured, when
partially recovered, to suggest a inistako
on Mr. Quicksett's part. " It's rather a
difficult case, sir, If you rcmomhei','' he
urged.

All right, Mustay, was the cheery re-

ply; "I know what I am about. "The
best way to learn to swim is to be pitched
neck and heels into deep water."

The suspenso was great among the an-

cients whilo Sam was away; but ho came
back in duo time, and reported that Ihe
case had come on beforo tho judge, and
that his lordship had made an order in
their client's favor. " Did ho asK you any
questions?" inquired Mustay. "Oh, yes!
and I answered thorn," said Sam; but he
did not mention, for ho did not know it.
nor will it be mentioned iu the memoir of
the learned judge when it comes out,
that, accustomed as ho was to ready an-

swers, it had actually crossed his mind for
a moment that tho funny little lawyer's
clerk would make a capital witness he
was so ready, and said neither more nor
less than was wanted.

Whether a good witness would always
make a good lawyer wo need not decide;
but it is certain that, in course of time,
Sam made a very good ono indeed. He
was one of those not uncommon cases
where " " issupposed decencv superficial
ouly, and whero a far more gravo deficien-
cy is lo bo found in those who, by con
stantly laughing nt it, run tho risk of
making it a g implicity. Sam's
relatives never laughed at him again after
the first visit ho gave them, though they
olten laughed with him for his drollery
was inexhaustible. He never married,
but his sister Mary kept house for him,
and was, perhaps, a great deal happier
than sho would havo been anywhere else

From VasicW s Mayadnc.

Samuel Ciia.mim.ain. Contrary to the
general belief, which is that the territory
now embraced in New York State was
originally occupied by tho Dutch or Neth-
erlands, the first white man who ever set
fool on the soil of what afterwards became
New York was the French navigator,
Samuel Champlain. Singular enough, ho

entered tho lake which bears his name on
tho ditto of the anniversary of our inde-
pendence (July 4ih, 1GU9) with two
whito attendants and a company of Cana-

dian Indians, and on the 30th fought a
battle on tho western shore with a baud of
Mohawks, and defeated them. In tho
same year, but two months later (Septem-
ber 9), Henry Hudson, nn Englishman,
although in the employ of tho Dutch East
India Company, in Ins littlo shallop, tho
Half Moon, discovered tho bay of New
York. Champlain seems to havo been not
only intrepid and energotic, but entirely
upright ami humane, no mado no less
than six voyages from Franco to this coun
try, most of thorn during thu reign of
Henry IV., who had given him a pension,
nnd attached him in youth to his person
Very zealous in tho causo of religion, ho
lived up to his professions, which wns
much rarer in liis time even than in tho
present, and did his utmost to Christianize
the savngos. Do was tho tho first govern,
or of Now France, or Lower Canada, and
died at Ouobec in his sixtv-sixl- h vom
it is strange thai the French, who had so
much to do wilh thu early settlement of
this land, should have retained no loothold
on Ilia continent. They planted colonics,
but those did not last. Highly successful
as the French nro at homo, they never
prospered as colonists. Mew Xork Times

to read it ; at length ho said aloud to the
surgeon : " You know that I am a poor
man, and debt ljustly incurred, and punc-
tually paid when due, is no dishonor."
Both liis Hand and his voice shook slitrutl v
as he spoke; but he opened the letter from
the lawyer and read it in silence. At this
moment his wife came from her child's
bed-sid- and looking anxiously at her
husband, told him "not to mind the
money, that no man, who knew him,
would arrest his goods, or put him into
prison. Though, dear me, it is cruel to
be put to it thus, when our bairn is dying,
ind when, 11 so it be tlio Lord s will, she
should have a decent burial, poor innocent,
like tnem that went before lier." Gilbert
continued reading the letter with a face
on which no emotion could be discovered ;
and then, folding it up, ho gave it to his
wile, told her sho might read it if she
chose, and then put it inlo his desk in the
room beside the poor dear bairn, one took
it from him, and without reading it, crush
ed it into her bosom ; for sho turned her
ear toward her child, and, thinking she
heard it stir, ran hastily to its bed-sid-

Anotner hour ol trial past, and the child
was still swimming for its life. The verv
nogs kuow mere was gnei in tne nouse.
and lay without stirring, as if hiding
themselves, below the Jong table at the
window. One sister sat with an unfinished
gown on her knees, that she had been sew-
ing for the dear child, and still continued
at the hopeless work, sho scarcely knew
why ; and often, putting up her hand to
wipe away a tear. " What is that?" said
the old man lo his eldest daughter : "What
is that you are laying on the shelf?'' She
could scarcely reply that it was a riband
and an ivory comb that she had bought
for little Margaret, the night of the danc-
ing school ball. And, at these words, the
father could not restrain along, deep and
bitter groan; at which tho boy, nearest in
age to his dying sister, looked up weeping
in his face, and letting the tattered book
of old ballads which ho had been poring
on, but not reading, fall out of his hands,
he rose from his seat, nnd, going into his
father's bosom, kissed him, and asked God
to bless lulu; and the old man, as he

him, felt that, iu his innocence and
simplicity, lie was indeed a comforter.
" The Lord giveth, and tho Lord taketh
away," said the old man; " Blessed is tho
name of the Lord."

Tho outer door gently opened, and he
whoso presence had in former years
brought peace and resignation hither,
when their hearts had been tried, even as
they now were tried, stood before them.
Scarcely could Gilbert reply to his lirst
question about his child, when the surgeon
came from tho bed-roo- and said, " Mar-
garet seems lifted up by God's hand above
death and the grave; 1 think she will re-

cover. She has fallen asleep; and when
sho wakes, I hope I believe that the
danger will bo past, and that your child
will live."

They wero all prepared for death; but
now they were found unprepared for life.
One wept that had till then locked up all
her tears within her heart ; another gave a
short, palpitating shriek; and the tender
hearted Isabel, who bad nursed tho child
when it was a baby, fainted away. The
youngest brother gave way to gladsome
smiles; and calling out his dog Hector,
who used lo sport with him and his little
sister on the moor, ho told the tidings to
the dumb, irrational creature, whose eyes,
it is certain, sparkled with a sort of joy.
The clock for some days had been pre-
vented from striking tho hours; but the
silent linger pointed to the hour of nine ;

and that, iu the cottage of Gilbert Ainslie,
was the stated hour of family worship.
His own honored minister took the book.

A chapter w as read a prayer said and
so, too, was sung a psalm; but it was
sung low, and with suppressed voices,
lest the child's saving sleep might bo
broken; and now and then the female
voices trembled, or some one of them
ceased altogether; for there had been
tribulation and anguish, and now hope
and faith were tried in the joy of thanks-
giving.

The child still slept, and its sleep seem-
ed moie sound and deep. It appeared
almost certain that tho crisis was over,
and that tho flower was not lo fade.
" t'hildicn,' said Gilbert, "Our happiness
is in the love we bear to ouo another, and
our duty Is in submitting to and serving
God. Gracious indeed lias lie been to us.
Is not tho recovery of our little darling,
dancing, singing Margaret, worth all the
gold that ever was mined? If we had had
thousands ol thousands, would we not
havo filled up her grave with the worth-
less dross of gold, rather than she should
have gone down there wi h her sweet face
and ail her rosy smiles?" There was no
reply but a joj i 1 sobbing over the room.

" .Never mind the letter, or tho debt,
father," said the eldest daughter, " wo
have all somo littlo thing of our own a
few pounds and we shall be able to raise
us much as will keep arrest and prison at
a distance. Or, if they do take our furni-
ture out ol the house, all except Margaret's
bed, who cares? We will sleep ou the
floor; and there are potatoes in the cellar,
and clear water in the spring. Wo need
fear nothing blessed be God for all His
mercies."

Gilbert went into tho sick room and got
tho letter from his wife, who was silting
at the head of the bed, watching with a
heart blessed beyond all bliss, the calm
and regular breathings of her child. "Ibis
letter," said he, mildly, " is not from a
hard creditor. Gome with mo while I
read it aloud to our children." Tho letter
was read aloud, and it was well fitted to
diffuse pleasure and satisfaction through
tho dwelling of poverty. It was from an
executor to Ihe will of a distant relative,
who had left Gilbert Ainslie 1,500. "The
sum," said Gilbert, "is a largo ono to folks
liko us. but not, I hope, , largo enough to
turn our heads, or make us think ourselves
all lords and ladies. It will do moro, far
more than put me fairly before tho world
at last. I believe that with it I may buy
this very farm on which my forefathers
have toiled. Hut God, whose providenco
has sent Ibis temporal blessing, may Ho
send us wisdom and prudenco how to use
it; also humblo and grateful hearts."

" You will be able to send mo to school
all tho year round now, father," said tho
youngest boy. " And you may leavo tho
llail 10 your sons now, father." said the
eldest. ' You may hold tho plow still, for
yon draw a straighter furrow than any of

us; but hard work for young sinews, and
you may sit now oftencr in your arm-cha-

by the iii'do. You will not need to riso
now in tho dark, cold,' snowy wintor
mornings, and keep thrashing corn in the

barn for hours by candle-light- , before the

late dawning."
There was silence, gladness nnd sorrow,

and but lilllo sleep in Moss-sid- o between

the rising and setting of the stars that
were now out in thousands, clenr, bright
and sparkling over the unclouded sky.

Those who had lain down for an hour or
two in bed could scarcely bo said to have

slept; ami when, about morning, littlo
m ,r,.t. Kwoko an altered creature
iial(riiin"uid, and unablo, to tnrn herself

on her lowly bed, but with meaning in
her eyos, memory in her mind, affection

in her heart, and coolness in all her veins,
were watching tho firsta happy group

A Kit of Lite. .

" WAIT A WEE AND DINNA WEAKV."

" He Mint i now able to possess his soul in
shall eventually poubuss all things."

" In all my troubles and temptations I
havo lost moro by losing my temper and
palicuoo than even the much I havo lost
by the trials."

It was Miss Kay who said this. I had
become acquainted with her full two
months before, up among the Berkshire
hills, where we wero staying in one of the
dear old farm-hous- of that locality that
so hospitably open wide their doors to city
wanderers, who, with the coming of sum-
mer, liko birds fly eountryward.

I know just the outline of Miss Ray's
story merely that she was an orphan, a
teacher in the public school in a town in
Xcw Kngland, and that for years every
summer tune she had sought this larm
house for rest. She was a middle-age- d

person, with a quiet, composed manner, a
gentle, palo face, nnd a voice soft and
pleasant, like a low song; yet, till she tit
tered the words about patience, I had not
specially noticed her ; but they straightway
tltracted me, though l never thought to
approach close to her heart as I did tho
day before wo parted. It was toward twi
light; we had been searching lor ferns and
grasses; weary at last, we had sat down
on a d stone by the roadside,

nd it was then and there that wo talked
together of many things, then and there
that she told mo this simple story com-
monplace enough, doubtless:

I was only a young girl," thus she
began " when the news from Fort Sum-
ter flashed through our land, kindling into
action thousands who only needed such a
blow to rouse them. My meeting wilh
Andrew Gray was a year before that time.
It was at the academy at G. Wo were
young things, with no thought that in a
moment a shadow could come between us
ind the sunshine of onr gladness.

' The world was boundluss, for we did not know,
And life a poem, for we had not sung.'

Aflcr six months we parted, and there
was no spoken word of promise; yet we
knew each other's story we knew."

And tho light in Miss Kay's eyes grew
tenderer as her lingers rested caressingly
on a quaint ring, (no only ornament she
wore, while sue said: "dust Deloro we
parted, Andrew Gray named tho stones
in my ring, calling tho ruby, rosy and
warm, Love, and the pearl that shone in
the centre then, he called that Hope.

It was so strange, my losing it when I
did my beautiful pearl of hope so
strange. Wait, and I will tell you. We
made no promise in parting, I repeal, but
1 knew 1 was to wear the golden, jewel- -

starred circlet till wo met again and I
havo worn it ever since ever since."

Then there fell a silence between us
while Miss Kay stooped to pick a daisy
lrom a nodding clump growing close by
the roadside, and unconsciously as a child
she pulled one alter another the fringed
leaves lrom the llower s golden heart.

Presently she continued : " We did not
meet again ; there was a letter sent, never
received, a mystery, and then that Sumter
blow.

lioth of my brothers enlisted in the
northern army, but Andrew Gray's homo
was at tho south, and his place was among
the ranks of his own people." And again
Miss Kay's right hand caressed the ring
she wore ou tho left, and she never ceased
caressing it during all the rest of her
story.

"It was the year 1802 ; a Sabbath morn-
ing in September. Never did tho world
seem more beautiful I remember it all so
well and somehow, Much that day God's
world has never seemed so fair a place.
I could not tell why, but Andrew seemed
so near to nie that morning. I almost felt
his presence, as ono feels Ihe nearness of
a friend expected the next hour. Was he
near? Do tarthlv miles separate hearts
that love?1'

Not waiting for reply. Miss Hay contin-
ued : " Afterward they told me that a
cloudless sky had bent, too, over Maryland
Heights that Sabbath morning, even
though tho day beforo tho air had been
thick with smoke, and had palpitated
wilh tho roar of cannon and musketry. A
cloudless morning, but at noon-tiui- again
the wild tumult rent tho air, and before
nightfall all through the broad land hearts
wero aching and eyes were weeping, so
quickly the story of that battle winged its
way.

It was at noon-tim- e that I stood in the
suushino with I ho fingers of my right
hand resting as they rest now, on my ring.
I know every stone was in its place then,
but at night, when 1 fell it again, with a
wild hunger in my heart for the comfort
of its mute companionship, my lingers
rested on a vacant place; the poarl, my
gem of hope was gone, and I never found
it, though I searched and searched every
slep of ihe way I had trodden that. day.
And then followed years of wailing, years
of learning patience. I was such a slow
scholar, 1 Beciuod to spell the lesson back-
ward. 1 seemed lo Ibrgot that 1 never
could learn tho lesson till faiih nnd pa-

tience met; and theio is only ono place
where they can meet, just to n st in Chritt.
I was such a tired tiling then, so rebellious,
I fluttered nnd beat against the door of the
ark of safety, but at last 1 found tho green
olive brunch submission and then 1 flew
within tho shelter of the ark. It was after
tho war was over that there came a stran-
ger to me a soldier. I straightway knew,
lor ono coat sleeve hung empty. Not long
did it take him to toll the history of that
day on Maryland Heights not long.

We fought on opposite sides,' ho said,
' but wo fell closo together. Ilu was mor
tally wounded, but he lingered longenough
lo tell mo your story, lie bade me bring
this I found it in the bullet pierced pock-
et of his coat and ho Badu mo to' but 1

cannot repeat the message. When i lie
soldier went away ho left in my hands a
lorn, blackened thing, but I knew it was
the picture of myself."

Just a smothered sob, a quiver of pain
through the cold hands over which I hold
my own, along silence, and then Miss
Kay's voieo again, calm and low, saying:
" It was slrange that tho pearl of hope was
lost out of my ring and out of mi lifo tho
same September tin strange; but lifo is
full of such coincidences. J)0 ,y imMI
anything? We cannot tell now, but when
its enigma story is plain, then 1 lliink we
will know I think wo will. Was that
brief timo of love's young dream worth


